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Vtira liked Jut'k. but alio llkod
lilm mora as a ion than a a hus-
band. Sho eau Id have mothurml hlin
without fortune; hut to hnve ninr-rle- d

him without It seemed criminal
to her. Sue decided to save Jack
from certain rulu.

In league with Cusoy (Cecil Hol
land), Vera contrived to itbnt luct
Jut'k' funds t id in tho hunk. Ho hud

"FIVE-ONE- "

IS THE PHONE NUMBER THAT WILL GET YOU

GROCERIES
EVERY DAY IS PUR SPECIAL SALES DAY. WE BELIEVE IN

GIVING YOU THE BEST WE HAVE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

roconlly thrown a hundred thounuiul
away; ho had Invented In a toy sub-

marine whlt'li did nothing hut whirl
bout like a ton. and never Hum it lit

of netting to Kuglund In olghl hours,
ss Its Inventor vlalmed It would do.

Casey was a handwriting expert he
said; perhaps In the old days he hud
been a forger. Nobody was exactly

f certain about his oust, except Casey
hlmsolf; and even he had misgivings.

'When Casey and Vera got Jack's
$600,000 from tho bank, where he
had It stored, they wrols a letter to

GROCERIES all bis friends saying he hud gone to
Europe. Then they put his money
away until such time as Vera doomed

I be would bo worthy to get It bank.
Meanwhile Jurk returned to town,

FRY AT HATCHERY
MAKING PROGRESS

UNIONS' SECRETARY
QUESTIONS SPOKANE

J. H. Picrxon, of IUnd Central Conn--

ell Endeavors to Ascertain If

Labor WU1 Aid I. W. W.

You Are Invited to Inspect Our
First Fall Exhibition of

LADIES'
COATS

just in by express.

This season we have assembled
the most striking array, of Exclusive
New Fabrics. The styles are par-

ticularly interesting-new-spirited-w- ith

plenty of conservative models
to choose from. Come in to-da- y

or tomorrow, even if you decide to

postpone buying until later. It will
be well worth your while to learn
what's the correct thing for this
season.

The New Coat Prices range from

$13.50

$40.00

Distribution From lirml Mill He

Made Next Month Snuuin fa-

vorable for Rainbow.

The 350,000 Rainbow trout fry at
the Bend hatchery are progressing
finely, says Pearl Lynes, who has
charge of the lfatchery in the employ
of the State Pish and Game Commis

PORTLAND. Aug. 24. Portland
organized labor has repudiated the
reported stand of the Spokane unions
3n sympathy with the demands of the
X W. W. for the release of impris-
oned members of the organization.
President Howard discourages any
agitation sympathetic to I. W. V.

activities.

sion. Commencing next month the
fry wtll be distributed and an effort
will be made to scatter them as wide-

ly as possible and place them where
they are especially needed.

The fry at present are from an Inch
and a half to two inches long. This

The following telegram has been!
sent from Bend:

"Bend, Ore., Aug.: 23. A. J. Ger year the Rainbow seem to be doing

main, Pres. Central Labor Council,1

Spokane, Washington: Does Union!
better than ever before, and there
have been but slight losses. The only-grea- t

danger comes from the. nature
of the ponds, .which will hare to be
lined with concrete before they will
be absolutely safe.

The recent heavy rain, reports Mr.

Labor of Spokane intend to strike for
3. W. W. Answer. P. H. PIERSON,

"Sec. Central Labor Council."
Mr. Pierson state that local or-

ganized labor is entirely out of sym-

pathy with any such strike as is re-

ported from Spokane, and that he
American Federation . is absolutely

.opposed to such action.

Lynes. washed out the road leading NY"PARAr10UNT
Tonight only at the Liberty.

in to the hatchery, so that until it
M repaired autos can not be driven
in. The eggs from which the local

fry were hatched came from Odell
Lake and doubtless some of the fry
will be planted there. However, al-

ready 40,000 fry have been put in

AT THE MOVIES
PLEADS GUILTY TO

CATTLE SHOOTING the lake this season, from the car

Albert E. Stereos Decides Not to which was distributed from Bend
some time ago. This carload came
from the main hatchery at STOP AND SHOP AT

One cent a word is all a little Want
Ad will cost you.

Fight Case, and Is Let Off With

Payment of $10 Fine.

Albert E. Stevens, of Bend, defend-
ant in the action-brough- t on the com-

plaint of Andrew- - E. Nirschel, charg-
ing the shooting of cattle, changed
Jiis plea to guilty and is at liberty to-d-

after paying a $10 fine. Stevens
'was at first inclined to fight the case,
hut later entered a plea of guilty in
order to secure a light penalty.

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

after a long and interesting stay at
the country house of old Billion
(Frank Alexander), But friends in
the city spurned him. The real Jack
Balentine had gone to Europe they
said, and this one was only a rank
lmposter. Then It was up to Jack to
prove who he was. Yes. bo proved,
but the method of proving It came
near being costly, not In dollars but
in another way. It Is all told at the
Grand Theatre Sunday and Monday,

UlKTt) Theatre.
Douglas Fairbanks in a Fairbanks

comedy produced by the Fairbanks
company In typical Fairbanks style
is what the Liberty Theatre will offer
as its big attraction Sunday matlneo
and night and Monday, when "In
Again, Out Again" makes Its appear-
ance here. "Doug" Is known to be
the best medium for the removal of
wrinkles the country has ever known,
which means that be is a tonic for
young and old alike. His latest
screen effort, the first Fairbanks re-

lease of the Artcraft release of ah
lease of the Artcraft Pictures Cor-

poration, Is 60 reels of Joy boiled
down Into six.

COUNTY RECORDS.
Patent United States to William

C. Poland. SEV NWV4. Sec. 24, Tp.
15, S. R. 12, EWM.

Warranty deed-Xorth- Town- -

Grand Theatre...
The story of a man saved from

himself Is the story ml "Melting
Millions." George Walsh, who plays
the star role, outdoes the high stand-
ard of good work be has been doing
for William Fox pictures; and Anna
Luther, the winsome and charming
heroine, is more winsome and charm-
ing than ever.

Just because Jack Balentine had
money he thought that he bad to

spend it. The mere fajt that his
father (Sidney Deane) had left h'.m
about a million dollars was incen-

tive enough to his spendthrift pow-
ers.: He did his utmost to show him-

self unworthy of his legacy.
In leaving the money. Jack's fath-

er had also left something else. Vera
Morton (Velma Whitman), a widow,
to whom old Balentine ' had given
minute Instructions. She was to con-

sider herself officially engaged to
Jack; and she was to marry him and
bis money at such time as she con-

sidered him worthy.

625-1- 20pletln office. FOUNDsite Co. to Benjamin F. Dawson, lot
Stevens was alleged to have shotj 10, block 8, Northwest Townsite Co.

yyrANTKI Clean, light weight rags.
me nuiiecin on ice. io-i- gthree of Nirschel's cattle which had

strayed on his homestead some 60
miles Irom here on the Bend-Burn- s

road.

pf.l Heavy, rd bull, branded
7V with bar beneath, on each hip;

dewlap on each hip; has horns. Broke
in my property. Owner can recover
by paying damages. Alva Lynch,
Bend. Gl

pi'RNITlRE WANTED W will
pay best cash prlco for used fur-

niture and household goods. Phone
black 1641. 385-78tf-

First Addition to Bend.
Warranty deed Northwest Town-sit- e

Co. to Harlen S. Miner. lot 9,
block 1, Northwest Townsite Co.'s
First Addition to Bend.

Partial release of moregage Chas.
A. Reynolds to Northwest Townsite
Co., $50, lot 12, block 9, Northwest
Townsite Co.'rFirst Addition to Red-

mond.
Warranty deed Northwest Town-sit- e

Co. to Benjamin F. Dawson, lot
12. block 9, Northwest Townsite Co.'s
First Addition to Bend.

LOST I have stray bay mare, weight
1000, with young colt. Owner may
have, by proving ownership, giving
brand and paying charges. A. G.
Brubaknr. Leave description at Bul-

letin office.

IOST Purse containing ludy's
watch and fob, initials M. I). V.

Also gentleman's watch chain. Mrs.
Karl Kimmell 542-20t-

BATCHES BIG TROUT

'One of the largest trout taken from
'the Deschutes in this vicinity this
year was caught yesterday by T. O.

Grinstead, of Bend, just above the
Tomato bridge. The fish was 19
Snches long and weighed three
pounds. To say that Mr. Grinstead
"was pleased at his luck would be

it mildly.

pOR HALE Lots 9 and 10, of block
ii, ucna view, price $200, "easy

terms. See ABC, Bulletin office.
350-70-

' One cent a word is all a litt'e Want
Ad will cost you.

YOU GET WHAT V
pOR SALE Lots 9 and 10. of block

24 of Kenwood, price $326, very
easy terms. See ABC, Bulletin offlco.

349-170- U

pOR HALE Two lots In Northwest
Townsite Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-ll-n

mill); price $160, easy terms, Ap-
ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

C.. HUDSON, President E.
U. C. COE. Vice President L.
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B.

M. LARA, Cashier
G. McREYXOLDS, Asst. Cashier
A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

YOU WANT WHEN A
YOU ASK for rriThe First National Bank

Or BEND, BEND, OREGON.

The United Warehouse Company

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

OIL, GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS, HAM, BACON, LARD, Etc

Fertilizers for Lawns and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WeBuyHWes

FOR SALE pOR HALE A bargain. Four-ye- ar

old milk cow, will be fresh in De-

cember; gives two and one-ba- lf gal-
lons per day now, on dry feed In-

quire 1106 Ogden Ave., Kenwood Ad-

dition, Bend. 216-24- p

pOR SALE 0R TRADE For house-
hold goods, , portable wood saw,

Fresno scraper,' California wagon
bed; stout hack, covered camp wa-

gon, outfitted. Briggs' 'Second Hand
store, 1012 Bond 8t. 515-1- 37c FOR RENT

pOR RENT house, water
and lights, near mills. Inquire 123

St. Helens Place. '
641-20,2-

gIDEYYALK FOR SALE Sixty feet
of good four-fo- ot sidewalk. - Can

easily be hauled In 16 -- foot lengths
to any location. Inquire Bulletin of-

fice. . 492-06t- THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A, M. Printfle. ManatferWANTED

STATEMENT
June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable :.432,302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16

Federal Reserve
Bank 1,300.00

Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures ........ ' 31,067.34

Ponds to Secure Circula-
tion 12,600.00

8 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real EBtate Owned 8,577.53

'CASH AND EXCHANGE 188,064.75
'Bonds to Secure U. S.

P. 8 4,034.76

$688,736.24
LIABILITIES ,

Capital $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,699.74

'Circulation 12,600.00
i Deposits 624,536.50

-
$688,736.24

'First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

RANTED Two first class lumbor
pOR SALE $400 piano, for $160;

practically giving It away, as I am
leaving for Canada Inquire at G. W.
Horner's store. Phono Red 691, or address P. O. Box

314, Bend. : 636-17t-

pOR SALE Stetson guitar, cheap.
Inquire at Bulletin office.

, 540-19,2- RANTED Chambermaid, waitress, OregonTRANSFER. Co.

EXPRESS AND B A C G A G E

biiu umnwasner. uozy Hotel.
635-18t-

poll HALE 1917 Ford, first class
condition. See J. J. Cunningham.

637-1- 19c yANTEl) By a stenographer, room
and board In private family where

tliore are no small children. Inquire
Bulletin. C

light and heavy hauling
Moving

household goods a specialty
AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE
BLACK

451
PHONE
BLACK

451
pOR SALE Five room house, bath,

toilet, Dutch kitchen; large lot.
On Adams place, four blocks from
the1 mills.. Inquire at Horner's store.

372-76tf- c

yAXTEH Man to cut up few cords
of wood, near town. Inquire Bui- -

.1


